.llPA opproues Burley slreom

reslorotion
A WETLANDS restoration Dro. pact of the work on downstrea[r Ms Macwllliam said: ,,Bet\r'een
ject to rcdirect a stream ih Bu'rlev propertles.
They also claimed they the 1850s atxd 1960s the arca was
has been approved by New Foresl had not been properly consulted. ' subject to sigrificant drainase
Natiolal Park Authority members.
When the plans were reveated. modiications through the straighldcspite strong local objectioN.
around 40 local peopte attended i ening and s'idenhg of the waterplanning
At a
committee meetins public meetlng i! the vilage and course to improve ground
on Tltesday, members gave a

una[ii raised concems that not Cnoueh
was known about the tmpact oftEe
works, and claimed similar local
schemes had failed. They also
expressed concern about the effect
on bfds, fsh and trees, and raised
redundani dr8lnase chanlel and the issue of potentla.l flooding.
create a gravel siock crossing at
At , the NPA Eeeting, Ms
Harvest Slade Bottn
Macwiluam explalned ihat the
In a report, case omcer Emme watercourse flowed in an erodins
Macwiuiam said it was ,'one of a channel throush mlre. wet heath:
phased programme of works scrub a.nd grassland habitats. and
deslgned to restore and enhance joined Mil1 Lawn Brook ai the
the intelnationally important habi- boundary of fu}f Croft Farm.
tats ofthe New Forest."
She satd it was iD the New I'orest
But Bulley parish councillor Speclal Area of Conservation.
a
Robert Clarke told the meetine RAMSAR site (Wetlands of Inderresidents were not hapDy with th6 natiotral Importance) and SSSI.
scheme and wanted an environ- and part of it W within ancient
Eous nod to the Forestry Commission's application to replace 320m
of previously straightened strearn
with 525m of restored meander:
ralse the bed level for 340m: infill a

be done and properly as6e6sed.,'
He asked members to defer reak-

iDg a declsion on the scheme rurtil
an EIA had been done. NPA member X,ichard Frampton backed hls

request,

but plalning directo!

cond.itlons for forestry and grazing. Steve Avery said it did not meet
This has subsequeDttv resulted in guidelines for prolects requiring
the loss of si$d0cant areas of mire EIAS because of the scale of ihe
habttat.
works.
"As a lesuli the SSSI within the
Ms Macwilliam's report said: "It is
site is currently classed by Natural noted that concems have been
England as behg in ufavourable raised from sevelal residents of

condition."

properties thin the suEounding

The FC work woutd taAe approxi- area regarding impacts upon floodmately four weeks to complete.
ing. These lelaie to the conseSpea.king at the meeting, Coun. quences ofleduclng Erater flow into
Clarke said: "We've been faced with Mi[ Lawn Brool., Lnpacts ft[ther
an enormous amount

ofpapervrork. downstream of T1rIfCrolt Farm and

There is anxieiy ia the vilage about consequences of reduced water
the scheEe because of the uncer- flow in s'Jrnmer-"
taln consequences and ihe lack of Hoviever, a flood risk assessment

consultation.
suggested there would be miDieal
"The parish councll recommendE impact on flood levels, and where
lefusal for the reason that an envi- any did oscur they would be localnental iErpact assessment (EIA) to E oodland and was grazed by com- ronmental impact assessment
of ised. This was in lhe with the objecbe carried out to determine the im- mohers' stock
the downstream pressure needs to ilve of the scheme, which soughjt to

lecoBnect the watercourse wlth ihe
adjacent floodplain aud restore the
mirc habitat through more regularised seasonal flooding.
T'he proposed scheme will result

in a reduction of flood risk dolrn-

stream, the report continued.

of gTeater connectivity
with the floodplain upstream and
because

the restored mealders would store

more water than the existins
a$lEcial channel.

Member Maureen Holding said:,,I
was concemed about what Burtev
Parish Council said,',tBu this wiil
restore something very precious.
I'm not technical enough to hcow
the whole of this. I,m yery gratefiI
they are restoring somethlng that
wlll make a difference."

David Harrison said he under-

stood the parish council's colcems
but added: "It's amazing the way
nature re pairs itseu so 'well a_fter the
works are completed.,,

